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the field, lte.wliole.ciglteen piccei directed tlieir lire upon a Russian colutiin ad- pressedl his surprise at the desperate ciarge of the liglt brigade; saying, the En.
vancing hi-lfway betwcent theriges. Unable to fac thte store of Idiot, the co glisi cavairy were always reputed brave, but tiis was more folly.
Iumn retired jrecipitately dtownt thle ravine to its loft, wiere our skirmisers fired [ TO E CONTImUED. )
into it, and complete its discomixiiture. Another strong coluinu tien shiowed il,-
iteif over eLie ri dge, aid, after ftcinig Lite fire of the batteries for a rninuLte, retired
the way i Ceint. .Preseitly the first column, ]having passed along the ravine, * TE .HALF YEAnLY AnSTnACT oF TiE MEDICAL SCIENCES beino

/s'sc descriedl àsCIdinjitgin scatteied order, tlie hieiglit licyond ; t fourteie het-
dred yards every siiot and shelil pitched among them, ourskrnshers als press- a practical and analytical dcgest of the oontents of the pricipal
in Lbard on theirenr atnd flik. .When they head disapeared over thle hill, the Britisi American and Continental Medical Works published
ony enomin visible %vs tite body of slirintishlers figitiig with our owns ot the in the recedin six months, to etier with a seris o - itpnc between lte ridges, tînd te tlhent our gens were ntow tuirnted. Froit the cir- -i c g
cuntiricoof those.of oir mîeit who hald beien on] Ouîtitost duty timnt dny wenrinig cal reports on 1teprogress oflfedicine and the collateral sciences
ther grenit-cOats, it was didienilt to distimgsih then froi tie grewî'-clind RussinslIs,
espsecniliy ats tlt were hidden to.tbeir waists Jt copptice, but tt occisioli speck during flic perioti ; edited by W. H. RA iva, 3. D., lysician
ôf red cunbiet] usL tavo, mistike. The Russin sirinishers, uer the tire of te the Norfolk and Norwicli 1ospital, and O. B. R A DCLIFE',
Our. guits and imiisItitry, retired, st It kve lays seen Liei retire, without pre-

cipitaLion, ttirnîing. to tre at Ley wen itit ; and, Lss thia ai hourfroi the iegin- .. , Licentiate of tie Royal College of Physicians, London, No.

coitouîIltle ite Loytrde licteii, Liîe utiis ee 'ites ivi i cof ie uîAs e 20, Juily.to Decemîber. 1854. Pliladcelphîia, Lindsay and Bla-

gun in te right siege-biLtery. ''le naval oicer in Charge (INir. liewett) bloi - kÇiston, 1855. Quebec, Il. Sinclair: Enlargea and engraved.-
ingawny te right check cf te emrasure, to obtitin te requisite laterniiaw of' Terms $2,00 per anmnn.tired] nîeariynl dozens rond itLo thorith vergreat effect; ai] Lite eint if it e
second divisionressingon etheirrear,were wLi ditIliity reenIlh:d frot tie jeter- The above work is so well linown and hal secured se large a
suit. The liussitis lieft n intdred and tiirty dend wiIitin oeui pickets. . We tooîk circula tion as scarcely to require a notice at our iands. 1t is a
forty.prisoners, imd agreat number et w ed were beronght ito our hosits. faithfil abstract of cvery iniprovement as well as nîovelty in the ArtNxtday eparties frot lte fortress were soûln oit their oni sidef tihe lil, bury . . ril i numbers ssains i lte retrentî. Altogether, lte Rusisiins ee estimnsted> and Science, cf Physic, Snrgery and Midwilery, and this porion ofthe

iv lott 1000 moet, wihile wre hasd ten killed itnd sixty woudiicd ;t tihalt this worc is dividCd intoc leCC parts, scvCrally cieVtied to MCdiicinle, Sur-
Ibsrilliatnt allair ninde aiends to lte aîrmy for wihatevesr ai unsitsichctory in lthe gery, and i Midwif'ery, and eimbracing a brief analysis of a largec robtt cf Liet i greet hwiii he day. numbîher of in teresîUng cases colnprised unlder' 145 heais or articles.

4th. Toi batteries.wrer Turners, F'raini's (coinded by nontain Yates), Th l references tire the concentration or essence cf fsily of Ilie best
tutia Wo]oioussc's. -Briftisli and Foreign periodicals extant, and lie sclections are coi-
Whil te tsiesinn were retiring, nFrench staif-officer mei to Genernl Evans, ciesive evidimoe ft iscrimination and judicious catering ot te.

wtih aitor fromts enersalosqt.tcf ismiats ssistance, wicn Sir he Lry diitions ana tcir conj utors.
docniied wilh tihntikus, roi iestniig liam to isiftri tie .Fresncit g'niertl ltat Lie es- . '«i fc s .
smsy wlmro alireadsiy defeate .Ereprogress of the Medical

Parties of lie uncing force w'ere Observed to carry intreniching touis in this Sciences divided ikce fise abstracts into thire branchs, consisting of
onterprise. The design s' the enemy probably wras, ifter dsrivintg bacc ite troop Reviews of tic varions w«orcs tit have been ushsered itile existence
til front, Lo tireow up cover uit lise opposite ridge, from, beultind which they uiigh t dursinl the lia f ycar. The spirit of f tlese reviews is mnost just as wellafterirds attac Lite sat postit to ousr iste i uiho ntil force ti follow Iu any aa
atdvanistage, atnd met lise allies on th plains. Jidl they sccetee in intrenehing asilial. W will make an extract ci two fromt fhi volume:

themtseves, wr iinitst either havo disodgcLiedhe lit once in n Iitciel bafttle, on. AuW'. 1.- ow o recent " Luc ir-Match-Maker's Diseacsse' "haisvosalloced tises, Lo colleet tropsuli sit artillery there tili it sioild suit their cot- lily J)uu. '
voinience to sttaic tu ih ery advantasgeon their sideT h vais e of the ser- 1y DR. ADAY, D.C.L.

vice dono in ropleiing tiem witîh se inferios' a tfo e (Luhe wr it m in of te (Parada's Lccusc' on lhe Nn-Mealic Elemeits. By Dr. Scofcri. London, 1853.scond division ngaged ngninst 8000 Russis) wis perhaps not g ste npprecint-
d, It is scarcly too iieh to say, tiat Lite presence of a stg intrenched force mo.

ion thatpart of te ground woh taie beetn si sro seriots disaster thn Lite In1 tLI'se lectiires, Dr.Fiï'araday imentions a fact vhiicli promises tO
hUs of ailaiitnit. .o wvieri', even hait they succeeded int driving IIcIk tie su- make i lie mnucturc lucifer matcles a perlectly harsmless occupa-

coitd division. they would hai. besn uncountered by Lie other diiost coming tion. It is well Inownii liat many elemeitary bodies nay be allotro-L iLs support. But fthle Russinin genteral prsobIbilys calcuslited LI tise îtick on .i. i
Jlitikla't Of thi isevisayuti olivi indieed ls to strengtiei tiast part uf exist, Meat is to say, in Varions flons, and be endowed with
flle positisn nit isl exposuscsu ut' thie rest, and that weo should b ibl to oppose but a very dififerenlt properties. Oxygen, in fic florm of azonc, er oxygenu in
wonk force in ai opposit quarter. tlse state in whicli il; is during conbustion, is very miusîcih mîîore active

Ail that-nftrnon aliggss were brinsgingn ount dted] Russins. Passting tie ian tie Oxygei 'whiuh is ordinarily i met 'wit in the atimosphere.Iosptital tent oif Lie firt division ,tn tie wa'sy Lit mtsy ovis that eveiig, J nw a Cliouine a . . .
itnt bout stieicihg out of tie door-way, ths wres leg being supporitd by n equircs more nsfense afiities when i has been tih onized

orderly. lookei iii, but quickly wthdrew. A yoting ltststian oicesr, exteun]- by exposuire to the sun's rays or to spongy platnini. Suilpliur mnay
etd ou at taile, wlhots, itigi-bonlte iad bepli n uiitered by sa iail. liss tundergoin be in transparent or opaque crystals, or it may be a deep brown clastic

amptateltion of lie lip jiniiit. AS i tu it Lise bouote] lisb was denche substance, like india rubber. Carbon ay b i he forum of charc l,
fromntLheoing sits aui luid onu tie grotll . Ho died in snii houir. Ouside , .
thelt se Itout next day, i saw' sa gas-mani king soup in I largoep-kette pi umbago, or diainond. I> iospIoruts is alse allo'ropic-colorless and

i0l wit In 'l strido of hi$ tire lay ue b tdiS Uf lire Russisit, inifiernti transparent, '«lite and opaque, black and opaque, anid dark red. Now
ro, w itha died of Lhir wounde, tditis bei laid tleri fur brial. ''ie youiig tie iark rei form, which as been rccent1y obtained by 31. Schirötter,
oflicur' body iwas laid apart, covered wvilh ua blanks icet, anud nscar it, covered also, is far less active thian tise ordinary coloriess and transparent forn;but iot tidt ion, wase us t of utaiiittdt arms is li les.

Osn tihou nigit of the 2tit1, I body of horse, allopiing from the niley throuigi but it is suficiently active l'or ail practical puirposes. 1: does not
lie iFrneh outpostt, up) tie Wt'oonlzol' rond, rushed through te divisionit lis ignite withut a fair anount of friction, and it inay be even carriedl in

oi eh side, and wire supposed te hi cavalry on some desperate crnd, the dark - tie pocket w'it impunity ; and more tin tis, i is net poisonos
uss preneiting iL frott boli discovered that the hose wre riderless. About n I a word, tis allotropie phiosiorus answers all th purposes teiiiitur woro caitutetd. 'Ty woro co letely necoutd, ousue fer iltssar, 'iCi osdinar- pliospiortus is and tiuc' is grs , reasen te
toeus for laiucer. lgs oif blncic breadbi hig Lt Lhd isaddle-hiowus. Al wverc bri.

ditd, but Lise bits lerite out of their montihs, sus if tihey head brokçiens fromte their pici- hope tiat wlien this fact is recognized, the licifer-isatch-nmalker dis-
ots; and it wis suirisised Itti they hadti been etirtlei by roue roIcets whichi tie case will be at an end.
Fronhcî iad fired it troops pa 1:1ssing alunig thie Valley.

Oit tise 27th, us eu rtste ws oieud ss t place of rmis in front of our left Tie followinugwill be reai with interest, as the class of diseases to
siegabdtery, at i say or two Iater tue Frensch itrenhes ere pusied te w,'ithlinx Whici they refer, are by no mnealnes unconnion:
twon Isindr tl.nd tift- vase of Lite pluco.
, Crent anuxieta' irl-vtledî as toi tie oetlcers and iin mnissing since the action et .ART. 39-Gyn astice in Chorca

lininkilvni It ws said tiat tie Cosusniteksbhad bou seeul riding over tie field,
trasixintg lte woiiunded wviths their lances. Oi the t28th, Cainiuî 'cellow'es ws By M. J3A.,%CnEu, Physician to tie Hôpital des Enfans at Paris.
wîunt wit ai th tig of trtuci Lis nscrtaini their faeto. . tu wî'ase civiily recived-told(mern
tihat the dond woro already buried and Lie wvoundided deres for-and that, if ie (Comts rendu, July 19, 1854.)
wotid rotent iext day, tie namtue ofthe survivors Nhould be ascertainel and give In a paper recently read before tie Académi c M i1édecine, M. Bla-him, will thiy usnmusigs or litters they iniglht wisît tocsend. Oit rutuirng tise ch e speits v-ry ligihy ofgyuinastic excrciscs as a nîcans ottrutnicntday tifter, li lenrtt lotuit ol two oi cors w nlc livi in tlhe onomîv's enids, andi sr
titi but four I risonsers Iaie bîoi imsade. Th Russiai geueral is susit1 te hautve ex- . Originim.


